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Perhaps these Idealistic words win
Inspire some less-experienced musr
cians to practice a littie harder on
the guitar tonight. But the fact re-
mains that Niagara FalLs artists are
used to having the doors oC opportu-
nity closed to them. Many of their.
leave the area to seek their Iortunes.
while others sadly give up their artis
tic dreams and seek careers in other
fields. Now, as our city begins to
awaken from Its self-Inflicted cultu-
ral coma, It Is turning to big names
and big projects in an effort tospeec
up its recovery. Unfortunately, local
artists are still being left out of the
picture.
Maxwell Taylor Is getting his

chance at success because a group of
Canadian artists is willing 10 cul.i-
vate culture in its own back yard. We
are fortunate to have such good
neighbors.
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